
All returning athletes must log into PlanetHS.com
and reactivate their current accounts, once those

New athletes must log into PlanetHS.com and
create a new account for both the parent and
athlete. Once you have created and linked the

accounts, families can then start the step by step
process on PlanetHS to have their child approved

and eligible to play.
If you have any questions, please visit

accounts have been reactivated, families may
begin the step by step process on PlanetHS to
have their child approved and eligible to play.

PlanetHS.com and click the Self-Help button on
the top left of the page, and a step by step guide
will be available to walk you through the process.
Please keep in mind student athletes must have

all PlanetHS documents uploaded, approved, and
had quarter 1 grades of a 2.0 GPA verified by

October 12, 2020.

Athletics
Info

Track: Toni Kuzmicki
Boys Volleyball: Lauren Mikulski
Girls Volleyball: Toni Kuzmicki

Boys Soccer: Juan Rivera
Girls Soccer: Jen DeMik

Girls Flag Football: Melissa Selvaggi
Boys Flag Football: Jermaine Hankerson

If you have any questions about individual sports,
you may call the school and speak to the following

coaches:

Boys Basketball: Heather Cleveland (game manager)
Girls Basketball: Heather Cleveland (game manager)

Keep in mind due to COVID
protocols seating will be

4 person pods, only 4 guests
per athlete, which will be

determined prior to each contest
can enter, all the

guest list must sit in the
designated pods, and tickets must

be purchased online only (no
tickets purchased at the gate).

based
on

guests on

Liberty Families we have
great news for you.

return to athletics plan

Athletics will resume on
October 12,2020. The

starts with boys and girls
track, boys and girls flag

football, and boys and
girls’ volleyball having
the permission to start

its tryout process
starting the week of

October 12, 2020. Each
coach will be working
together to stagger the
tryout dates and practice

times so that all
eligible athletes can

participate in each sport.

Thank you! We
season at Liberty Middle School!athletic

greatandlook forward to a safe


